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JURY UST SELECTEDFROM WEDNESDAY'S DAILY ANOTHER PIONEER G07SE
E. Downing, farmer; J. Morlcy, farm-
er; 'Herman Scheilbcrg. clerk; Frank
Glover, farmer; J. T. Hunt, farmer; 6.

Turner Arthur Wood, farmer; R, O:
I Thomas, aecnt: B. , E. Robertsonthe ensuing twelve months, as follows:)

John Reynolds, president. Oliver gory,
vice president Mrs. R. . ' Wands,
secretary . and treasurer. Addresses
w re mad by a number of the fruit
growers present; among- - them ' being
one by G. W. Dirrock. of Hubbard.
who ipoke on the ctdture of apples.
The speaker endeavored to impress on
his hearers the idea that the Ben Davis
variety of apples was the most success
ful and best for the Witliamette valley.

tion of the officer and private, I see
nothing for it but to discard the sword
when proceeding on field service. This
is a. suggestion " which will probably
stagger nor only public opinion, but
possibly also a large percentage of of-

ficers themselves. But , I know tor a
fact that there are many officers in In-

dia who are of this way o thinking
men who have done much campaign-
ing. . ..

Yes; the sword belonging to the in-

fantry officer should te left behind
when r he proceeds - on active service..
The time has come to be thoroughly
practical in our equipment' for field
service, and all so-call- ed smartness
should give way to what is really sensi-
ble and practical. The question nat-
urally srises,t what will you : arm the
officer with. To carry out the general
scheme of assimilation. I would re-

ply: Arm him with a carbine. The
Martini-Metfor- d for preference, witit a

Several speakers urged the rganiza- - ncers afc passing away4 leaving the re-ii- on

of the .fruit growers into an as-- ,.,,! of ttwir manir vnrs" nntirine and

MRS. SAE.1U A. TRIMBLE DIES AT
THE ACE OF 8 TEAKS.

Ciaato Oregon In 1847 and Waa m Ka-Id- Mt

of Salena Slaea 187 Fu-

neral Today

(From Daily, Jan. loth.)

Hn. V tin Drinfnn't stnrdv nio--

' unselfish labors to the full enjoyment
oi their posterity. v 5

At s ocljock yesterday afternoon, af
ter an illness i covering a perioa 01
about two years. Mrs. Sarah Allen
Trimble departed this life at her home.
No. 403 Sunyner street, orner of Mar-
ion street, 10 this cjty, in f her 89th
year. ; V - l ', '

The deceased was a woman who
possessed a remarkable constitution,
and whose exceptional vitality was: ap
parent daring the last, few years of her
life. Lntil 'the winter of 109S, when

: t 1 r,.ii ...u:i vUirimr
at La Grande, as a result of which her
physidaKstrength was materially im- -

VTA ,i"ifXgV"g!

farmer; - J. A, 'Schafer. farmer; Koy
Witzel farmer; I. II. Small, Jr., farm-
er; 6. .

"'
,

- Woodburn L. W Durant, carpent-
er"; R.-- H. Kenady, fanner; A. Ives,
nurseryman; W. II. Goulet. laborer;
Peter (Lucier, farmer; CXi W. Engle,
fanner; C. F. Leatherman, farmer; N.
S. Scojlard. farmer; Roy- - llicks, team-
ster; carienter j J. J.
Hall, faniier; 'S. Fi Berry; laborer; K.
Miller, farmer; 1.1.

Yew Park S, H. Hatcrt, farmer; VC,
T. Clark, farmer; T. ' iL Davidson,

farmer: Chas. II. Cannon, farmer; H.
B. Smith, farmer; 5.

The county court, afte'ri disposing" of
the jury list. considered the petition
of a number of residents of the county;
for the rcsurvey of the j county road
from Salem by Sanders; , & McGce's
mill to McKinney's mill.j The court
took favorable action in tlie matter,
and the county surveyor! wak ordered
to do the work, on January 18th. -

In view of the fact that under th ,

new law road supervisors are elected .

by the voters instead of being appoint-
ed by the people, and the court being
tuiabie to find any law for tire apixiint-mc- nt

of supervisors to serve until the
next election, it was decided'l a. divide
the cotmty into three jdistricts, one
member of the court taking charge of
each district,! and look after the bridges.
Judge Terrell will oversee the bridges
and the more important! road workrin
the southern and southeastern portirm A
of the county; Commissioner Davis,
will look after affairs on Howell prairie
around SilVerton and the' eastern part
of the county, and Comntisisoner Miley
will Oversee tlie norlh end of, the coun-
ty. Thus, in case of necessity, needed
repairs will be made, under the direct
supervision of the county court.

The court adjourned at s p. m., yes-
terday, to meet again .at p a. m., today,
when the judges and clerks of electio.t '

will be named, after which final ad-
journment will W had. it ' '

sicianl She had about recovered from ce Iel hr P? Ameri"n c,t,zcn SaC the-he-
r

fifst mihap when, last winter, she pr.dent himself. The new speaker oi
. I . t-- it i. .ltrw hotise of renresientatives deems it

magazine attached. Blackwood.

Speaker Henderson
i-

By kicking an earl out of doors a
certain lank Scotchman made his na-

tive land too hot to hold him. That
f was in His yoongest son, then 6

1 'Vwas the fi "npo rtan r step m the.ed- -

ucatioii which has fitted Ihomas is.
Pveed's shoes and achieved a station ex- -

i v. ;
I no small thing for an .American citizen

. u.;u ".. At u:: t,i,.,I !""-""- " - .
l me a nooieman into inc sircci. -

I Henderson the elder was a man of
mighty lungs, who dwelt in the village
of Old Dear, on the earl of Br.chan's
estate.' in Aberdeenshire. Not onlv did
he sing the ballads of old. but. like a
true Celtic minstrel. he improvised
rhvmrs'and rleverlv broutrht the son?
of the soil up to date.

this accomplishment challenged the
attention of the earl, a jolly old bach-
elor, and when there was company at
the castle Henderson would be sum- -

moned from the village to sing to the
guests.

One night, after an especially? good
song, following an especially good din-
ner, his lordship slapped his thigh and
declared that the singer and his de
scendants for three generations should
eniov'vitlWitit . .rnt th tic of n jr-n- r- ....j j v.
otis slice of land on the main street of
the village,

The earl dropped dead one night, af
ter dinirig heartily and the title and
estate pased to his brother. Hender--

' a.-- a, iivu 11 v v a i ' "ofrom his patron any written title to the
land, and, when the new earl, called

.and asked to see the papers ; by. virtue
of which he held possession, the ballad
singer admitted tht he iiadn't a partic- -
le of writing to show.

then, said the earl, you must
move away inside of two daVs."

It was then that the, tuneful Scbt
arose in his wrath and booted his lord- -
diip from1 the premises. His wife,

seciation, similar to that recently "Conn-
ed by the hop-growe- rs. Action on the
matter was postponed until the meet
ing in April, when, it is expected, the
plans of 'the growers will have matured
suftirwni!y: to insure the success of
such an organization. . 4

Of nClRS VVIDf

Board or Directors of Salem's Cham
ber i of Commerce Recognizes

Efficiency of Old Corp3.

The board of directors . of Salem's
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday
morning in th rooms e.f the chamber
in the opera house building for the pur
pose of electing officers for the ensuing,
year. ' The function resulted in the re
flection: of the old cdrps of officers as
follows:

President G. .B. Gray.
Vice President C. P. Bishop.
Secretary Henry B. Thielsen. :

,

Treasurer If. G. Sonnemarn.
There being no other business1 to

transact the board adjourned.

J. S. Talbott, cf Falls City, president
of tne Salem & Pacific Coast Kailroad

I ws in Salem yesterday for a fcv Jhours
I While in thecity he called at the office

C the Chamber oL Commerce in -- the
.ntcrest of the proposed ratlcoad. Air.
Talbot t expects soon to le able to su
niit. to the business men ot - sileni a
It finite proiKt-iitio- by which the butH

a ama tfn roau can oe assurea.i ivir.

ternoon w here he w.H con4er wit It par
ties who are. financially interested in
the proposed railroad.

FOOT INJURED. Ray GrFcnTof
Li.Tcoln.' was in Salem ihr thp
purpose of receiving mettcal aid. ne
having recently an injury to
jis- kft foot by cutting it with an ax
whi'e engagrtlun chotung wood near
Ms home recently. At the time of the

Green wtfs" three-fourt- hspr ulevt m his re!ence' and h"i1 "!had to travel . that distance with hi
Wit in a Wcedim and mangled con- -

before ne could notify any one
of the injury.

MI?S.nW.W. BAKER DEAD.
Tr. Isabel Baker diel on NTnnday eve

1 i rvrr. liter home. 3S8 Elevrnth street
i'or?ani. M;c !n !cen 1:1 since tn- -

'leaih ot h--- r danther 'ast Aipril. Shf
vas V wiu of W. V - Baker, arvl war

!! Inovvn in Portland. She was borr
n Finlev. O.. Mav 11. l8'S.-- , Two o'
her font. Frank C. Baker (the ex
-- tatr t.riner and Josh3 W. Baker
t"e 'still livinf.

.. l.A.NK vl , r.L I ION . 1 lie annti- -
' i,r lin'r of the shareholders of the

Caiii! Nat wnil Bfnk. cf the citv.
; ; he'd.-yesterda- afternoon, at whic

H nie trie flection of dirfdors tooV
"'irfi resulting in the old board bciinr
rliosen. .

NIN'ETY THOUSAND BUSHELS

Pomeroy an Receives 53" i Cents r I

Bushel in Portland.

Pendleton iE-O- -. Ian. ofh:
Al.i II. llauser. r.t IVvmeroy. was in

town tvlav. en his. way home from
Portland. Mr. Hansc- - vs a
business man of the Waiington towr
mcniie.ived, and made a big deal rrutav
in. Portland. To the Far4 Oregoniar
he stated that he sold ninety thousand
I'Hihels ot wheat tor .Vt cents a
bu.hel. The wheat which thu wen'
front undt'r the control olf Mr. Hauscr
broiieht a price unite as good as anv
'.lif t lias Wen paid o? late at ar.y sea
oort .town on tue roast, i and. in 4ac4
raher tops the market. ,1

It was given to uiKlersSan I that tlu
en'-r- e lot, vrli.ch was already in Port
land, will Wo out soon to Liverpool.

ne s.". cent price raul represent"
4t' m I endleton. wmch is scarce!- -

qicr-tabl- a the tan fing Ideal price
Wiiea-t- . allhr.inrh perhaps rmc sale
have Wen made at figures approximat-f- w

tliat price.
1 itc sewi uy ir. llauser wr

looked upon as desirable bv the e:
porlers. and brou?ht a littlel more than
nominally wonld be indicated bv the

jtcgn.ar c;notitions at the p(jint

HIGH-PRICE- D FLOUR.
larncy News :
Morir is now worth $10 a barrel inBums. This: is the tiighest price ever I

jottaine! f.r that sdapli- - in onr towrt. It
is t really outrageous. This comraotUtv
is something that merchants never ex
pect to realize but .very sthall profit
tronu 1 1 n cens a sack satisfies all rca-sr.na- ble

dcilcrs. It is not ghol liusi- -
i!v. .iiaiiaifcmcni 10 snake a corner on

greatly alarmed, that night" sought out J Longacre, farmer; John Steiwer, farm-ih- fe

enraged nobleman and begged for-- I er! J- - B. Looney. farmer; iC. E. Hud- -

iiAn, i. 1 ... j . .1 .i ii v iniirikM a ua w

TWO WW SUITS HUD

Action Brought to Collect, a Physici-
an's BillOne Divorce "Asked J

for in Circuit Court.

In the Marion county drcrjit court
yesterday, two' minor actions were C ed
as follows:

W. H. " Byrd. plaintiff, vs. S. IB,
Crocker, defondant. Judgment is ak-- i

ed for $250, alleged to be due for med-.icr- .l

.ervicc George JGiBingham is attorney for the plaintiff.
Ko-.- i J.- - SerHmer. plaintiff, vs. Orric

Srrihiicr, defendant. The action i is
brought . to secure a divorce. The
plaintiff alleges that she became ifai
wife of dtiffndant in Salem, oh" No
vembcr 7. 1895. and. has suffered mtteh
from cruel and inhuman treatment
'incp that lime, John II. and C. Li

y arei attorneys for the plain j
tiff. ' ' !

OPPOSE rrs PASSAGE

They DonY Want the Pension Roll
Made a. Thing cf Disgrace.

I

Ilcndquartefs of SwIAick Pest Not
to, Dept. 4 Oregon G. A. R. , SaUm,

. Oregon, Jan. a. 1000. At a regular
mc.r.ng of "Sedgwick Post held on the
a!ovc datctihe following resolution was
imanunousiy afioptca: . '. !

"Whereas a, bill has hern introduced
into the senate cf the United States by
senator mk-h- v ai. ctmom omvidinz
full amnesty for all deserters in the war
of the rebellion and anakin? them eli
vide to a plae cn the pension rolH if
oiariiiiy received dunna Uc military
Service irom which they escaped 1J
c'c?.rrlion can be nroved: ami r i

"Whereas. be!kvi4icr that the pfnsnn
roll should Ire a' r4l of hnn'ir and &

symbol ff fidcf:ty to the nation : h& it
'ickiIp1. J lint we mont carneitly

proit-- c .1 arii dm tire pxsS'aie of this b::l.
.i any Ki'U!rj! inrsit'rp, arl urse our

srnau rsaiid rtpre'&ciitatives in conrt-s- ;

to, .f,p-.- e i t's.passag:. . y j

I. 1'.. Ko-,- . h'ls romnunlfr G-- n

v. n.v.i s, post adjutarfj'

tHILL EC C80WDC D

Work of Registering Voters Is Prn- -
ccc'Jing Slowly .Ml Should

Register Early.

Connly Ocrk V. V. Hail h I pt
I these days, the work J regier- -

i: vottrs being. adle(i to his other 'iljj- -

tHsioking liU oifice a:, cxirtmcly
b'"y plao. Thusiffar only foftylto
fifty voters have 'presented thentsclvj,'
'as!y, hMt this 1 not eiiouih-i- all felik- -

vn r in Marion c.nnty are to be IpsSr
e: by ivlav tstiu" there arc :i!rit tTi.
vitrs in tire county, and a'HKH lie
clays in which all tint t. be rexiisteikvL
As it is impossible to . accomnv intej all
dniitij the last .few days, it will lw nc- -

(vswrjf inr tue majority f.l ihc?ei in
early or many : will fail to liayi!

ihnr .jntucsenj'TcJ Pptn Jht votctsi
itc.rl. .Many citizens are .under the
iniprcviion that, to reiiter befr a
meal j 'lite o tne peace or nottry
public-wil- t aviid ; this rush isi the cl4k U
.oltieA Were thev an at fault, for kU
1 i;it ration" Wfore a justice oc notiarv
will itoublc the work tor the clerk, nd
at the." same time involve an expense! oti
.thf" CAmt,. which would" be avoided! by
tailing 111 tue cwmy, clerks tiice.
111c voter, m rcgisterifig leiore a b-ta- ty

public, is renuir;-- to uive the
ts'iie inf rniacion and .:;n his na-n- c

oiK-iu-- r t.ian woti'd be the case lje.,re
the icnnty clerk, and be will be coni- -
pel!ei to lrin, two freeholders as iit- -
. ...

t .41.11 Flftttt. Iltl. Ill III JIITv

lA'1" Hie ct.unty clerk, that;tu:cr i compelled to in Wti- -.. ... 1 f . . . i .
enier.r . I

001 inHiks, mc simc iniormationj
it lite voter presfnted liimsi If at i1k

v.:.m r, and in lien of the vMrr s two"
c.natitres boinc written it til rcr.rd

the ricrk is compelled to clip these out
oi me. siatement, and V? tticm in
Ins iMHtivs a piece cf work in vol ing
consivK rable.tiine,' tror.ble an patience

In nrih-- r to have the work prom tly
doiH. anl to friyr the clerk an cipot
titrity t- - .complete it, within the- - li
limit et by law, the voters slioiild reg
ister early, sd as to give the late Com
ers- - (and there are always some; of4a.a1 ... ...... . . "t . t ,on v .i o'oiuiiiy o properly
regi!;tcred. - j

It...!- - . . - ' ii ;

iriisg yesterday quite a tew rcsiji
dents ot varitius Mrtins of the coiinty
appeared and registered with the clerk.
Thse, with the precincts in which tjiev I

live, are Ktveit i:i the folfowinir
AmnsviUc I M. Rccder, D.

Goodo. Frank I.. Pound. ;

llreitenb'ish W. M. Bnshey.
Brmks E.-- K. Shaw.
liuttcviik Charles lmbke, FrafiCH

1 j

. Chanipocg J. E. Eldriedge.
EiiRlewcod Ri 1. Wanls,.Chas, D.

Minion. !

Salem No. 3 W.- - S. Beckncr, Frank I

J. Davey, tleorge W. Johnson. I.
tvicnar.K-ion- . i. Homing. John itc
Coim. N. J. Judah, --

r ET M.l
W. Ti Slater, Ed, N. Edcs. R. W. tefr
rt!l. - :"":, ..1

Saem No. 3 S. W. Mintum.
: Salem No. 4 John. Hughes.

' North Salem C. C Daniels, Oicar
I.eardslcy. t. C. Ihitchins.

Scotts Mills J. "W. McCown. Gtts I

f icdcrbcrgcr. J. G. Alooruk J. W.
br.rt. J. i. Kichie.

tervals Frnrtx Nibler.
HidIard George V. Dimick.

-- Monitor Stephen I.lemsl-.orn- .

Mt. Angel Charlie Long.
Prospect Orr Koval.r 1 a." h hr.aicm ie. 1 t r.,ncis v. iocvs. i ;

Sou ili. Salcm-Mar- Bloom. i I

Snth Silverton Lcogrand B. Gcer:
St. Pari S. J. Kerr. ; i j

. Sublimity II. JI. Humphrey. !

Turner John L. Wagoner," Bert
Wagner.- ' 11

Yew Park Rucbca D. Tctcr. XHtas.
II. Cannon..

i.'Hi
FRUIT-GROWER-S. Tire Mar-ity- n

county liorticultnral society held .1
its meeting in the circuit court room.' the court house. yesSerday afterndm.
which was attended iv a lare nnmlwr
e tne trtut growers from

properly. The carl relented, and two Macleay Edgar Hartley, farmer; W.
days liter lhc cntire famiIv sanel for A. Taylor, farmer; C J. Simeral, farm- -
America. cr: G. W; Clymer. farmer; 4.

giyeiiess for her husband, engaging that

the courage to kick an earl should I

TWO UCX0BEU IIUl'SEHULDEBS or
MARION COINTT DRAWN.

From This Tniuber the Circuit Court tVUl
v Secarc Ita Jurora for tha aa-a- g

Twelr Montha. i

( From Daily, Jan. loth.)

The jury list, consisting of 203 citi-
zens of Mafion county, was drawn by
the county commissioners court yes-
terday, it being selected from among
the names appearing on the tax roll
of the county. These 200-od-d citizens
are distributed among the various pre
civets of the county, and from this
number the grand and petit jurors will
be drawn to serve in each of the terms
of the state circuit, court for Marion
county during the year iqoo. The list
follows:

Aurora Joseph II. Miller, farmer;
Eli Burkholder, farmer; 'm. Fry,
blacksmith; Antone Will, merchant;
George Will, farmer. 5.

Aumsviller-- F. ' L. Pound, farmer: J.
E. Lewis, farmer; O. G. Gilbert, farm-
er: G. W. Martin, farmer; II.! B. Con
di t, farmer; Chas. Hem, merchant; 6.

Brooks---Bru-ce A. Jones, farmer; C
W. Pugh. . farmer; John C. Krebs,
farmer: Phil Painter, farmer: E. K.
Shaw, hotel keeper; J. E. Collard,

I tanner, o.
Breitcnbush W. B. Ashley, mer

chant: 1. . t .

vButteville James Hunt. ; farmer;
George Gooding, farmer; rred tients,
farmer; A. J. VanWessenhoye, farm- -

I er 4--
I tnampoeg--i-. lu. usDurne, larmer;
t jonn scoiiaru, larmer; 2.
I IJkhorn J. P. Case, farmer; t.

Englewood Willard Martin, farm
er; , Peter Curtwnght, larmer; 11. .G.
Sonnemanrt, merchant; W. H. Savage,
farmer; John Cassidy, farmer; C. F.
Lansing, farmer; Prince Burns, farm- -
r; George Savage," farmer; J, W.

Youngs carpenter; q."

Fairfield A. C. Keene, farmer; F. R.
UuKette, farmer; 2.

Scotts . Mills Oustcrhout,
farmer; G. Ifines. farmer; C Hartman,
larmer; lv P. Whitlock, farmer; 4.

. uervais W. . laylor, attorney:
I . :orge. Finney, miller; McKinlev

faitcneii, nu-rciian-t; v. A. Mangold,
merchant; V, B. Brown, farmer; Scott
Jones, iarmer:6.

Horeb C. II. Work, farmer; R. G
Pierce, farmer; W. 11. B. Stewart,
larmer; .1- -

Howel! M. A. McCorklej farmer
Fred Kicc, blacksmith: . Grover -- Sim-
n,ons' farmer; Henry Stege, farmer;' J.
A.SNorwoodt farmer; G.- - W. Murphy,
iai uirr ; u. .

Hubbard G. J. Wolfer, merchant;
I- -

son. farmer: W. T; Grimm.
larmer; vv. piatts, laborer; J. W
Dirnick)tarmer: c.

J,eli ersi-- n G. B. Holt, farmer: E. S.

Meson, farmer; W. I.. Jones, barber;

Golden, farmer; W. J. Hadley, : farm- -
-

Mehama l'eter Mavcr, farmer; J
Irvine, farmer; W, B. Cox, farmer;

M- - laylor, farmer; 4
Monitxr--J. D. Simmons, farmer;

D. M. Dryden. farmer; II. T. Baueh- -
man- - 'rmcr:... L. 1. Bonney, farmer; A.

r 1 r,J" a--

Angel J. F. - Daws, farmer; ' T.
11 ok"- - farmer; Alanon Palmer, farmer;
w" Downs, farmer; Wm. Brodey,
armcr; ai. k. jettleniier, farmer; 6.

prospect c l. Koyal, carpenter;
1 armenter, carpenter; A. A

Burton, laborer; C.-- Potter, farm- -
ef? 4- -.

JJ":m 1 J. t'etxei. mer- -
cnant; v. U. Claggett, farmer; Lot
I-- Pearce, merchant: - Wm. Staiger.

. .- 4. r

c-- 1 -- . 1 - . .i
...f . .r:'nerman. 1 hotpnson.
'lweKr ' v otan, mercriant; Milton

VVm- - rkipton, drayman: R. A. Cros--
.Jl ,cr' -- .

v , , T ':.; s M
. . . rTV xreeiana, mer

ii r ira Allen, rrrercliant; J. ; R
rau.?seA.mcrc?.nt; I ce McGrew. mer- -

cnan' Viacon 5tencr. merchant; Gid- -
mcrcnani; o.

Mlcm. No. 4Geo. D. Grwt. hue.
rKHittryman; G. G. Cans Sr.. labo rer;
t'errr Card, clerk! Will Kinn. rUt.

. iiuii)ani. larmer: hr I'hni;
.viiv.-w- vvst, cieric; w. W. Zinnmerchant; 8. . "j T s

East Salem II. J. .Workman th.ff w .11 11.. 1 r. ."M'"rry, .armer; james
.' ..: rietcner, larm

ci ; j. .
ru n-- f M .mIamm ( a r c a m

I c w.,,.T";.' V.v u"7"- -
--fJerk:

mor -iin. 17 r t . .

nau, armer; James Winstanley, firm-- H.

J. McCormick, merchant f II.Clevr land . firmer- - .. .i. t- - i'"i'iii oaicm urttce Cunnmcrhamfarmer: W- - V. Iobn u-- ..
Feeley, farmer: Hamilton T!tiv fUm"

J- - C-- barber; .Alcxatider
"uct. invrcnani; . ai. Aiacy. lnlior

7- - : 1
Silver..... Falls Jay Bleakney. farmer- -.m I i r - iir'",,y. larmer; z. f -

South Silverton I. U Moore,! firm.
Amnio urown. farmer;. S. Sau- -
- armer; JI. 13. Mount, farmer- -

C Small, fm-m- .-

i
uvcrton I. K. P.liel-rK- .

r--, ...V. """ 1 1 iv I
cll4Iu; vnas. junkie, carpenter L.Ames, merchant; James Moores. firm- -

V - V An5St". rncrcnant;
"iirc, wrmcr; o.

. """ iiuii josnaa uowen.farmer; T. J. Bleakley. farmer; Ai G.
5tceihammer. blacksmith; T. B. Allen
farmer; E. V. Ross, farmer; WmJ Ir'

farmer: 6. ,

SL .Paul W. Murphy, farmer; JohnKennedy, farmer; C J. Gooding, farm- -
j. iv. cook, larmer; '4. 1

Stayton I. P IMnrnilt rLByron Denny, farmer rW TT rJharness maker; G. W. CaspelL black-'t- h;

I-- Hobson. farmer; J. I V.
Thomas, merchant;. 6. !

Sublimity B. F. Fresh, farmer; ' R.

i ,i 4 1."," .i i..i Marion F. If nwv former T

mak? a" bold pioneer. Henderson, af-l- cr

s:stai nett anomer serious laii ai ner
homeAin ihi? city, since which time her
heahhs lias Abeen gradually declining;
r : .., t
t..i'.u , ,hef ii-- 'ii ii '

Sarah Benson was born in Tenrrs
st e on Mav .it. i8ir. Her early child
hood Was passed in the state of her na
tivity and when aboilt twelve years of
age, she removed to Illinois, where, in
.cpleinber. she vas married to
Samuel AJIen. They subsequently re
moved to Missouri, where they lived
lor a number o years, emigrating to
Jregon in 1847, when they located o.n

:he Abiq'ia near Silverton. Tiiey were
rngaged in agricultural pursuits in that

until 1870. when thev removed
.0 Salem, taiing up their residence in

--he family-ho- me at the corner of Mari
on and bummer streets. Iter, first
husband died, in 1876. Mr. Allen was
t piemeer of 1847 and a prominefnt res- -
dent, having at one trme been a candi- -
late for the legislature. He was on
f the three state house commission:
rs who adopted the plans under which
he present capitol building was erect- -

l he deceased was married again
n June 14. 187S, to S. A. Trimble.

vho. with five of the eight children.
urvivr's her. The children are: Thos"

3. Allen, of Portland; Mrs. Lvelyi
Uona:!son, of Sarcm; Mrs. A. W.
jwecney, ot Walla Walla. Washing-- .
on; Mrs. Linnie A. Settlemier, of
Summerville, and Miss M. L. Allen, of
-- a:em.

At an earlv ace in life, about 1816.
he deceased became a member of the
Ctimberland Presbyterian church, in
.vhose service she was always an ear- -

;est. active T.nd faithful worker until
t a" ili"in'iwl rrs - .1 m 1 m 1 i .Alt iii IaaiaiiLVU ( ai hiivi iiii mill 1. i n, .11111 1

nf..rcel a partial cessation of the ac-- ;
ive Christian life she was leading

Lnef services will be held at;
tie laic notne at 2:0 ociock tnis at- -
errioon, conducted by Rev. T. II. Hen-"erso- n,

of the Ctntral Congregational
hurch, who is a near frietul of the
amily. The funeral, party will go 'te
WoiHlbtirn on thei Oregon express

1 hursday morning; where services will
jc conducted at 10:30 o'clock that
norning. Burial will be had in the
3el Passi cemetery near Wexxlburn;
eside the remains of her first hus- -
ane

A letter Was received in this city
conveying the sad intelh- -

rence tnat Airs. John iviosier. an old
:nd highly rcsiected lady living near,
niverton, nad dtei on Monday inorn- -

ng. alter an illness - tasting several
veeks. - UeceaseU was over 70 years

d. and. leaves a husband and ten
hildren, five sens and five daughters.
o mourn ner demise.

KH IMPOaUM MHTIN'O

IIep Growers to Convene in Annual
Session at Wootlburn Tomorrow

Many Will Attend.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Oregon Hrp Growers
.Association to be convened at W nod- -

Sum at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
will be a very important session.

Growers from all sections ot tne"
valley will be in attendance and many
accessions to the assentation's member
ship are expected. Those who find it
impossible to attend the meeting are
furnishing others vj;ith, proxies that they

.may be represented in important . mat
ters that may come up for . considera
tion. .

Another board of directors will not be T

elected at tomorrow's meeting, as thi
mem!er that were elected at the organ- - j
Nation of the association the latter par t I

lof October, will serve Tintil the annual I

meeting of the stockholders in January
toot. An assessment will probably be
levied on the shares of stock and other
important business transacted. '... . .t f 1jaincs ii. vvinsianrey. who is in
charge ef the local ofiice. yesterday re--

pd ooo bale of hops that were entire I

fy irce for sah? by the association. This I ?
.T . . : i t , ... . itntnuic uocj not inciune tne oaies tnai I

hayc been assigned to the associalion, I

vpn wmcn tnere exists a lien or othen I
claim whir h h.nvlirin fiiV;- -

ter many advcntnres.nd hardshins. I

settled in th6 northeastern part of Iowa I

and applied himself to subdiiiticr the I

stublxrn tirairie. Hence it liaooened I

thai, while the Sneaker was not bom
-in a log ..cabin, he passed. his. childhood... 1 1n one, inuij; preserving tne traditions
tf greatness. David was" the yemngest .1".
jf the sturdy brood. He iiad inherited
his father's gaunt Gaelic frame, and in I

the absence of earls to practice on he I

tussled with his big brothers and with
the neighbors boys until he became the I

champion wrestler of that region. In I

one ot his wrestling bouts David sus- - I

ained a broken arm and a dislocated I

wnst As he could do no farming' for
1 lojig time his father

a . . . sent him to col- -
I -

lege, and in due tune he entered the
Uoicr Iowa universitv.J . I

Mch as he appreciated the advant- -
aee of tmiversitv training vo.,nr If-- ..

THE RHYME OFL THE ANCIENTarguer; -

(With Apologies to the' President f of
Wcllesley and the Late S. T.

, Coleridge.) "

It. is an ancient Arguer
And he stoppelh a college youth,

"By thy long gray beard and glittering
' eye '. ..

, What's up thy sleeve forsooth?"

"The fact is this, the Arwiicnt said,
"I want ycjur company! s

Next week uld man to celebrate '

.

The twentieth century,"

The youth, he grasped the skinny hand,
"You're rushing things," quoth he,

"You've got to wait another year:
For the twentieth century."

The Ancient's eye glcan;ed still "more
. bright,,'

His head was full of tliought;
"Look here, my "friend, let-- ifte explain.

Jan. 1, lirst year, was naught."

The youth, he sat with stolid face,
lie could not choose but hear

The plaintiff talc of centuries,
And that poor long lost year. .

At last he made a break and said:
, the Ancient's tale was done
Your argument was logical ' 4

But I'll put up the rhon.' "

Then quoth the Ancient Arffuer,- - .
(A right game sport was he.)

"I'll bet a 'thou' and I suggest '
.

We write to Wellesley." . '.

"It's done," replied the simple youth,
(AH innocence Was he,) ,

'
"And yet I hate to take you up .'

Upon a certainty.",

Alas; Alack the W'ellesley style
He did not well divine, :

The word came back: ''the century
ends ;' '

With 1890." , .' ' ".
"By his" gray beard and gii'tcring eye!"

Now swore the Ancient's friend,.-- ,

"He got a thousand out of me,
I'll have some slight amiend." " '

And he argued thus:

"If naught was the first year A. D., -

Then naught was the first century.
And the century closing with this year

Is the. eighteenth! Money' mine;
f you hear?"

":':' Herbert llenshaw.

Lin JSfP.' Mo., 'ai bounty of
$000 has been offered the police for
every highwayman that is killed- -

SALEM TILE FACTORY

..DRAIN TILE..

New U the time tn iiim h.rrVin.
Prfc are lower now thn vr itrir .
Choice stock of the bct tile made In"

tne state.. - - . ...

FoUowlng la the reduced price Ua.t,

S Inch tile $10 er 1000 ifeet.
4 Inch til 15 pt 1000 Teet.
5 Inch tile 20 per 1000 feet.
6 Inch tile $30 per 1000 feet.
7 inch tile $40 per 1000 iTeeCt Inch tile $30 per 1000 ifeet.,

i V r

Write for special rates by car jloaIots.'

Person was disturbed in mind when the ,,"r " fr; ?len-civi- l
war broke out. and rammnnini,,! ,,aI:.st' - Pagan, merchant;

liis mistrivines to his' intimat frimJa. I
who were fired by his patriotic zeal.

IS, 1861, just after morning
prayrs. he secured nerm ssion to ad- -
dress the students On a serious theme: I
Strange as the rcnucst was. the facultv
lold him to go ahead. Then tm rose
David B. Henderson and made his
first: war speech. His speech led tm to
a set t resolutions, which he read from
a pajcr. Itie conchulinir phrase was?

"We therefore drop onr books to
fight onr country s baiu.es J"

To this declaration was afcoended. . "
tne names ot twenly-tw- d Jstudcnts. and
David B. Henderson's n. U.I att
rest These tweruv-tw- a hA tt- - v ' - ""v"y5T a ratw.r ft h a .. f. 4 '

- - - - w - - t w ' a unv 1 w 1: IIL III I

the front. So impressed were the bat- - f

tie chiefs" that the offered im the I
rank of captain. Ttt ,rt ,i;T"T'"' V.- - larmer; k. 1.

an article.' We tmst to jiee thelP?0' lhat t,,e Salem ofitce represenl- -

disposi-ipan- y

-- , 1

was ?s modest as he was zealous
I am. T.Ot

.
Old enoueh to le cantain " .I -".... . ,in-- mum , ann rant AntnH hMrAii it.- ...v .,...,0 wiui a

lieutenant s commission. -
His regiment, the Twelfth Tow In.

fantry, joined Grant's command on the $r;
maiiii in jienry-an- uonclson. I

In the assault on the latter stronsrhold erl
musket ball tore a hole in fiis jaw. buth. ... . . i . I . , - r .... . i .

i M-r-
p n nis icei till thel"id of the engagement - lie had re- -j

ecjvrrcu sumcientiy to be with his com- - cr!
at Pinion, men, in the second i?me

davr's fieht at Corinth h; I E.
away. j,tendcrson retired from the!. . ' .;: ir. . - I twar; long cnongn iq equip lnmself with
a . wwuni Kg, on wnicn tie again
marched to the front, this time as col-
onel

V"
of the, Forty-Sixt-h Iowa.

After serving terms as collector of
internal revenue anI assistant vllnitr.l
States district attorney for the Nnrth- -
cn district of Iowa, he applied himself
tojthe practice of law in Dubue in yin
1892 he was elected .to congress and I

has since remained a member of the'
house. St. Loais Post-Dispatc-

h. J;? - I

! 'raJTIZfZ' '

i lihi Y&3 Saia l-ss-r; its

rednce-- I to sorsething T,'--r I

actual cost of delivery here. I

I me :Six Day Bicycle Rjace,
Tiitc is a movement: om foot iA I

proiidnt six day bicycle races, on th? I

K...1.HU nai niry are orutai. to doubt 1

cue inns pcneKi ot exhaustion the
ntesfants- - undergo is ruinous to the

constitution. But arc pot things done
jvc ry day that are eqnally 4o? :Tako
for example, the man who ntglects his
stomach. Tliis teans im.foverishe.I
blood. weaknMc and dbdila--i TliAr.. Jt tJt.l. 1

XCl u".at.:l" ZJTZBitted 5
v.':i V :..6i.tuuh, imrcj me na

. ...- TI ime veins wun ncn red blood I
biliousness, - constipation, dyspepsia jand nervcNucness. It has been the
standard medicine of the A.

j

lion. No.salcs have ben rntiuimmJ I

f"c association tor about two weeks; I

TIIR flPPtrru, amh , ntc- -

i rcc . t
i ,

pwuKU.
, . , i

wi7h a "0' 1011 any ai....- "."a F"ii i"c swora as insenara- -

Mc;irow the officer. It has alwavsjZTJ, Hfpon oite nse as well as of de-- i

tt-- "'s es-d,c- s ,,c of rankr
1n'Cir l ln days l?omf fcy t,Mtsword was a very useful weai,pon of offense; u also of defense, buf, .nnw ,a n........n

omr nid VelT
than on his swoVd

it we are to carry out the assknila- -

ou,:pcoplfortyr Set tht a
connty. The Repnuc Stamp . cover neck of,

to during! the

Address, ; .'
''

:

J. E. MURPHV,
Falrgrrounds, Or.

ions jot .Marion
licers were ed serve

' i - i :


